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Around The Mt. Mitchell
Forest Service District

By Bill. Balmer, Jr„ U. S. Forest Ranger

This week Ranger Vitas
is visiting his family in De-
troit. This is his first trip
home in two years so he
has a lot of family history
and home cooking to catch
up on. In two years those
little pieces and nephews
can really grow. While
George is dodging street-
cars and taxis in the Motor
City you’lli have a: pinch
hitter in this column

both to all the people thro-
Jgh savings to the govern-
ment (accidents cost suff-
ering, time, money, and
equipment) and to the!
individual employees andtheir families in human
ives and happiness. For

the last two weeks AlbertBallew, Louis Shufford,
and myself have been go-
J hg tp, school —a first aid
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First aid training is some-
thing that we all could use.
Many people have died or

been permanetly disabled,
as a result of improper |
treatment by someone try-
ing to help them. Proper
attention before the doctor

jarrives may save someones
life but the easiest and

'best way to give first aid
*is to prevent the accident
(before it happens. Most of

Bienville, and Chattahoo-,
chee Forests. The Stanley’s
have a son Bill who is att-|
ending Georgia Tech and a

daughter Pat who will
start at Warren Wilson ¦
College at Swannannoa in

January. We hope they
will enjoy being on the
district as much as we
have. »

The Forest Service has
always believed in safety
and safety habits and ex-,

pects its men to practice,
safe use of tools and equip-
ment in the field and in the |
shop. This has paid off—

us forget that accidents
can happen anywhere and
not just at work, they can
and do happen at home.
Loose objects on a stair-
way, a pan of boiling water
in the reach of children, a

dull axe, or a carelessly
handled tool can be the
cause of a serious accident,

[An eye or an arm is a

Dr.' Clarence Poe Explains H

Point Four Program
South To Benefit, Soys
Progressive Former Editor

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 20—Ad-
dressing a group of agricultural
leaders from Alabama, North Caro-
lina, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Texas in Birmingham recently. Dr.
Clarence Poe, President and Editor
of The Progressive Farmer, and re- ;
cently appointed by President Tru- j
man as a member of the Advisory
Board of the Point Four Program,

isaid the whole South should profit
from development of under-devel-
oped areas of the world under the
Point Four program.

The program, stated Dr Poe, is

lot a “give-away” project, but aims

to help foreign nations help them-
selves through industrial and agri-
cultural development. Dr. Poe de-
fined the immediate objective of
the program’s committee as provid-
ing of employment in industry and
progress in agriculture with the aid
of technical assistance and sound
investments by American capital.
It is hoped that the program will
achieve a degree of agricultural
progress in many rural regions of
the world comparable to that ac-
complished in our own South

(through the Agricultural Extension
.work of farm and home agents,

i The interest of American busi-
Less in the Point Four program is
evidenced by the fact that Presi-
dent Truman secured Nelson A.
Rockefeller as chairman of the
aboard and Harvey S. Firestone, Jr.,
as a member. The President also
appointed John L. Savage, chief
designing engineer of the Hoover
and Crand Coulee Dams, and, in-
dicating the great emphasis to be
jasd on public health. Dr. Thomas

!Parr an, former Surgeon General of
'the United States.

The South has a major interest in
die groundwork of the program in
that the chief organizer has been

ah
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Capus Waynick of North Carolina,
and groundwork for its activities
was laid in the widely discussed
Cordon Gray report, authored by
the new president of the University
of North Carolina. Dr. Henry G.
Bennett, president of Oklahoma
A. & M. College, has been made
executive director of the entire
Point Four program, and Dr. Paul
W, Chapman, of the University of
Georgia, will advise on develop-
ment of rural industries, Dr, Rob-
ert P. Daniel, president of Virginia
State College for Negroes, is also a
member of the Advisory Board-

Dr. Clarence Poe organized The
Progressive Farmer Company and
has been its president during the
magazine's period of growth from
a circulation of 5,000 to its present
monthly circulation of more than
1,150,000, pr, Poe has traveled,
widely abroad and is the author of j

i two books on agricultural and in-
i dustrial conditions in Europi and
i the Orient,
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SWISS NEWS 7",
Miss Dottie Robinson

flew dows from, Washing-
ton, D. C. to spend the
holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robin-
’son of Swiss*

Also homo over the holi-
days was Mr. and Mrs
HairoM Robinson. Miss
Nelleen Robinson of Ashe-
villte and Roy Burton Hen-
stey of Bald Creek.

Cpl. Charles M. Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Johnson of Swiss, is home 1
for the holiday season.
Charles, who is now stat-
io\ied at Tyndall Air Base.
Panama City, Fla., is on a
twenty day furlough.

Pvt. Eugene Shephard,
so* of Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Sbephard, spent the holi-
days. with his parents at
Swiss.

NOTICE OF FINAL SALE
-In The Superior Corrt J

.NORTH CAROLINA , f
YANCEY COUNTY i 7
Yuncey County / I f <

vs. f f '

Dulvie Allen, et ak. Heirs at Law
of E. A. Allen

Under and by virtue of a judg-
ment of the Superior Court an the
above entitled action appointing-
the undersigned as Commissioner
to sell the hereinafter described
lands to satisfy said judgment for
taxes for the years of U>4B, 1949 L
together with interest, penalties
and costs thereon and subsequent
taxes, the undersigned will, on Uhu
15 day of January, 19171 at lift®
’clock A. M., at the tlourt House
door in Burnsville. North Caro-
lina, sell the hereinafter described
lands to highest bidden; for
cash, to satisfy said judgment to- 1
gether with all costs and subsequ-
ent taxes said property being in
Pensacola Township, Yancey
County, North Carolina, adjoining

j tho lands of S. P. Atkins and des-
cribed by metes and bounds as,
follows.

Beginning on a- water birch on
West side of Long Branch stand-
ing on the bank V>f said branch
runs West course up the mountain
with the main height of a ridge, a
made line by S. P. Atkins to Ishe
top of Wilson Ridge to a chestnut;
thence an East course down the
mountain a conditional line uade
by S. P. Atkins to a chestnut at a
branch; thence down the branch
to Long Branch; thence down
Long Branch to the Beginning,
containing 30 acres more or less

i Ti Dec, 12, 1950.
BILI ATKINS, Commissioner

‘ Dec. 21—28. Jan. 4—ll
I 1

NOTICE OF FINAL SALE
YANCEY COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

v.
'

/ f
M. B. Higgins, et ala.

Whereas, a judgment was rend-
ered in the Superior Court of
Yancey County, North Carolina,
in the above entitled action
against the individual defendants
in said action as Heirs at Law of
J. H. Higgins. Deceased for certain
taxes due Yancey County and for
due the Town of Burnsville, North
Carolina, for the years of 1930
1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935 1936,
1937, 1938. 1939, 1940, 194\ 1942,
1943, 1944, and for subsequent
taxes, and ,

Whereas, after the rendition of
such judgment and the appoint-
ment of the undersigned as Comm-
issioner to sell said lands the taxes
due Yancey County were paid and
the taxes due the Town of Burnal
ville by all the individual defend-
ants were paid except the pro rata
share of M. B. Higgins and wife,
have not been paid, and

Whereas, the undersigned Com-
missioner was duly appointed and
authorized to sell said lands to sa-
tisfy said taxes, interest and costs,
and subsequent taxes, the unde, •

signed Commissioner will, on Jan.
16, 1951, at 10:00 o’clock A. M. at
the Courthouse Door in Burns-
ville, North Carolina, sell for cash
to the highest bidder the ONE
FOURTH UNDIVIDED INTER-
EST OF M. B. HIGGINS in the
following tracts or parcels of land
In the Town of Burnsville, N. C.
adjoining the lands of Georgs
Robinson and others, and more
particularly described as follows:

First Tract: Being the old home
tract of J. M. Higgins and bounded
on the South by Highway No. 19
E., on the East by the Street lead-
ing to the old hospital property,
on the West by the lands of
George Robinson and on the North
by the street connecting the
street leading so the o?d liospitil
property and the street leading to
the WcCruelfen Cemetery, contain-
ing 1 acre more or lea*,

Second Tract: Being lots Nos.
19. 20, 27, 28, 39 40 50 61 60 61
of the J. H. Higgins Addition to
the Town of Burnsville, a map or
plot of which appears of record In
the office of the Register of Deeds

; for Yancey County North Carolina
in Deed Book 64. page 600.

This Decemper 8. 1950.
Bill Atkins Commissioner
Dec. 14—21—28, Jan. 4

priceless thing and a littlecare may save you or your
youngster from an acci*dent that might cripple orieven kill V

Last December I had thegood fortune to be on Roan
Mountain on one of those
perfect days. The air was
clear and sharp, the sky a
bright blue, and snow had
stopped falling after three
straight days. The snow

. was almost a foot deep andevery halssam spruce, and,
rhododendron bush w«o
coated with two or. three
TwL°f S

.

n
,

OW * On theTennessee side of the mo-
untain a solid cloud banklay five or six hundred fort,below us on t'he North Chr-
cloud Tv an occasi> balicloud drifted across tfe*snow covered ridg*& It au
SDecta

UP
l t 0 °”e 01 most

waited ur *,fg*who
to harw ><uil snow fell

trees
V

,^)eir Christmas
hy .

wer« more impressed
. the six foot snow drifts

and the ice and snow covei-

led road- leading to the top
of the Roan. While the
snow drifted and blew on
Roan Mt. the other side of
the district had a belated
fire, season. It isn’t every-
where that you can freeze
your ear on one day and
fight a- forest fire the next.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S
" SALE OF LAND

By virtue of the power of salr
contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Curtis Thomas
and wife, Ester Thomas, dated

i October 1, 1949 to the undersign-
ed Trustee to secure the indebted
ness therein named, which deed

Jof trust is recorded in the Regis
;ter of Deeds Office in the County
of Yancey. North Carolina, in

| No. 34 at page 114. and default
having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby
jsecured and the holder of the in-,
debtedness having made demand j

' upon me tq exercise the power of;
''sale contained in said deed ol
(Trust, 1 will, on the 8 day of Janu- ,
ary. 1961 (Monday) at 11 o’clock
A, M. at the courthouse door in
the Town of Burnsville, N, C, oi
fer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash the following describe*. ;
real estate lying and being in
Brush Creek Township, Yancey
County, North Carolina and des-
cribed as follows:

Adjoining the lands of Jose]
Thomas, Nimpson Bailey. Joh
Randolph and others and bound
ed as follows',

First Tract; Beginning on
a Hickory, a corner to M.
A Randolph and runs North 77
East 10 poles to a Sourwood and
Black Oak on a Ridge; thence
East 34 poles to a stake near a
Maple on the bank of Toe Riyer;
thence down and with said River

t 0 a stake in the mouth of Cow
Branch; thence up said Branch
with the meanders of the same to
Joseph Thomas’ stake corner;
thence South 33 East 13 1-2 poles
to a Black Oak, his corner; thence
South 57 West with his line 10
poles to the Beginning. Contain-
ing 10 acres more or leas. Being
the tract of lasd conveyed by
deed fnom Joseph Thomas to Cur-
tis Thomas. Dated Sept. 30, 1949.

Second Tract; Beginning on S,
12 inch White Oak in the division
line of Joseph Thomas and Nlmp-
son Bailey and runs with the wiri
fence North 70 East about 20 poles
to a Poplar, a corner between
Joseph Thomas and Nimpson
Bailey; thenee a South course
with the fence about 20 poles to i.

White Oak standing on a Rock, M.
A. Randolph’s corner; thence ;

South course with said fence
to a small Black Gum standing on
the bank of Cow Branch; thence a

West course up and with Cow
Branch 50 poles more or less to j

stake in wire fence in said Branch;
thence a Northwest course wire
fence to the Beginning. Contain-
ing IQ acres more or less. Saio
land conveyed hy deed from
Joseph Thomas tq Curtis Thomas
dated Sept. 30, 1949

eservations; Joseph Thomas
reserves the right to use all the
Locust timber and pasture stock
on the said secondtract of land
during his lifetime,

Third Tract: Beginnisg on a
White Oak, Joseph Thomas' cors-
er and runs South 85 East 20 polea
to a'Hickory; thence North 57
Eastt 10 poles to a Black Oak;
thence North 33 West 13 1-2 pole*
to a stake in the Branch in Joseph
Thomas’ line; thence up and with
the Branch 21 poles to a Poplar.
Joseph ThPmag’ comer: thence
South up the Branch with Joseph
Thomas’ lln# to the BeginnWf-
Containing three acras more or
less. Said land conveyed from
Joseph Thomas and wife, Nannie
Thomas to Curtis Thomas by
deed August 21, 1945 and regis-
tered in the office of Register of
Deeds for Yancey County in Rook

, of deed 96 at page 7, The dwelling
| house of said Cdrtis and Eater
I Thomas being situated on the said

third tract of land.
This the 4 day of Dec., 1960

W. C. Berry. Trustee
rw 21—28. Jan. 4 -il
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v Pa A NEWS

One of the moist practi-
cal loans made by the Far-
mers Home Administration <
is called a Farm Develop- j
tnent Loan. This is the
same, type loan as those .
Used, for farm purchase but
differs in - that the appli- ,
canst already owns his farm
l)ut is unable to make the
necessary improvements to!
enable the farm to make a l
profit on all its acres. The (
loan may be uses for land (
development such as liming. ,
phosphating, permanent ,
seeding, fencing and neces- (
sary building, either new or ,
repair. The repayment per- ,
iod is 40 yearsi which is
more than ample for the in-
creased profits obtained by
improving the farm to re-
pay* the loan.

yWith land prices higher
than ever before it seems
reasonable that it is more
practical to improve pres-
ently owned acres than it is
to bjiiy more land.

The Farm Development
loan vpas set irp to assist the

Duane, and a girl, Jane.
This makes the fourth set
of twins born to Mr and
Mrs. Carroll. They have
fifteen children in all. Mrs.

jMaude Ray, midwife, de-
livered the last three sets
of twins born to the Car-
rolls.

Matd^M^Fo^Si^
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Kids have saved matchcovers for

generations. Patricia Foster, 14, of
Belleville, N. J., is the newest mem-
ber of the Empire Maichcover Club
and at her first meeting astounded
members with the largest and small-
est book matches. The large one¦ js 6-inclies long and the small one

1 |s about the size of t£ dime. Both
contain the usual 20 matches and
both do an efficient job. There are
about a million hobbyists who save
matches and about one-fourth are

NEW YEAR’S DAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

i

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Carroll of Shoal Creek are :
believed to be the first in j
Yancey County to receive
a visit from the stork in
1951. The CamVls receiv-
ed a double package on
New Year’s Day with the

I birth of. twins, a boy,

position than ever. All cre-
dit extended by the Farm-
ers Home Administration,
with the exception of cer-
tain Housing Loans, is call-
ed supervised credit. This
means that a farm plan is
worked out each year by
the farm family and a rep-
resentative of the Farmers
Home Administration.
Then, as follow up work,

any assistance possible is
given to make the plan
work out. This is the basis
for all the work of the Far-
mers Home Administra-
tion. Funds of the United
States Government are not 1
loaned just for the sake of
loaning in order

; that needed adjustments or
- improvements may be!
i brought about

farmer who wishes to make
majoij changes or improve-
ments and does net have
the necessary capital to get
the job done within a reson-
able period of time. On
farms that are in a poor
state of cultivation the
farm income is low. There-
fore. if other income is not
available to use to make
the necessary improve-

ments it is usually a pain-
ful job lasting several years
since most of the income
must be used for family
living or necessary farm
expense and very little is
available for improve-
ments. If the farmer wants
to go ahead and make his
improvements within a
short time credit is necess-
ary from some source. He
would not be eligible for a
loan from the Farmers
Home Administration if he
eould get credit from other
sources at reasonable terms
that he could he expected
to meet.
/ Credit is often necessary
and fine if used for purpos-
es that will increase the in-

organized among clubs. Saving
| matchbook covers is one of the few

j original American hobbles. ;

.Wise Mothers
FIND NEW REUEF!

! For STUFFINESS,

COU6HSofCOU>sf J
Wise mothers know how really Aj
effective Vicks Vapoßub is when /ffpl|r i M/&\
you rub it on. * fH î

Now, for amazing new relief WA, 1
when colds cause coughing, up- .Y. 1
per bronchial congestion, or that A*
“stuffed-up” feeling, modern p ;ckage. Then .. . breathe in

mothers use Vapoßub this spe- soothing, medicated vapors.

\cial way, too in steam! It Every breath eases coughing,

brings relief almost instantly, relieves that “chokey” feeling.

Put lor 2 good spoonfuls of For continued relief—even
Vapoßub in a vaporizer or bowl while you sleep mm*%i*o*
of boiling water, as directed in —rub it on, too.

Use it in steam—Rub it on, too!

HEAD NOISE /pS\
‘¦misery? fejr

Try this simple hems treatment. Many people 'll J \ pr \
have written us that it brought them blessed / () \ y'
relief from the miseries es Herd of Hearing V\ ) J
end Heed Noises due t# catarrh es the head. .V.
Many were pest 701 Fer proof es these emeiing INo— J ,/v

results, write us today. Nath lag to wear. Bn' v V {J J
Treatment used right in your own home*—
easy end simple. .

SEND NOW FOR PROOF \™E elmo company

30 o*r ram. orrs* / MV
“"r

0
™

come of a farm above the
required repayments. A
loan for a purpose that will
not increase income is a
poor investment and puts
the borrower in a worse

! TEN LESSONS IN LIVING $
j FOR ’sl |

W From The Ray Brothers Grocery Store
W •

t
d

LEARN to laugh—a good laugh is better than medicine %

k LEARN to attend to your own business. Few men can /

N handle their own wed.

LEARN to tell a story. A well told story is like a sun-

J beam in a sickroom.

LEARN to say kind things—nobody ever resents them.

LEARN to avoid nasty remarks—they give neither the
hearer nor the speaker any lasting satisfaction.

LEARN to stop gmmbUng. If you can’t see any good in \y the world, keep the bad to yourself.

LEARN to hide aches with a smile —nobody is interested

J anyway. %

SS
LEARN to keep troubles to yourself—nobody wants to 3
take them from you. 3
ABOVE ALL, learn to smile. It pays!

w
And When You Need The Best in

- Groceries Come to \

! RAY BROS. GROCERY \
! BURNSVILLE, N. C. j*
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